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JUMPED OUT OF THE WINDOW.WAS SALEM'S OLDEST CITIZEN, Highest of all in LeaveningJONES HANGED BY A MOB.HE TARES HIS OWN LIFE, GALLANT LIEUTENANT-COLONE- L FUL-

TON, OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Wo copy the following from the
CVnfedereto Veteran, published at
Nashville, Tenu. Lieut-Colone- l Ful
ton was a younger brother of Mr.
Winston Fulton, who died some

AB5QU$TmW PURE

Tower.- - Lattrst U. S. Gov't Report'

!:fVJ'Ci3K

TRYING TO COMPROMISE.

Iooking to a com prom iso of the
financial question, Senator ( jrmon,
an ami silver advt.citto, has mado
proposition which has occasioned
considerable surprise and much
comment. A Washington dispatch
says :

This proposition contemplates the
retirement of the precnhiickj and
the treasury notes by tho issuance
of 500,000,0 10 of gold bonds, a
declaration thnt all outstanding
bonds of tho government shall be
psid in g.lf, rcgiirdless of tho
language imed, and tho oiicning of
the United States mints to tho frco
and unlimited coinage of silver.
This scheme, which apparently
gives tho gold men all they ask and
the silver men all they havo tieeri
demanding, is meeting with op-

position, especially ainoiigtho rank
of the sound money men on tho
Democratic side of the chamber aud
the silver Republicans. Of course,
it is a tentative proposition, as are
many otheis that are being broach
ed. The heliet is strong, however,
that no combination ground can be
reached whereon tho contending
elements can stand.

. m

. Tom Horn, tho younur buck of
I nion county, who confessed to
tho shooting of three bullets into
the body ot bis sweetheart a week
or two ago, was sentenced to jail
this week for two )cars, with leave
to biro to tho chain gang of Meck-
lenburg county.

Gov. Carr ha paid to Mr. Jno.
W, Wiilia, of Ncapolis, Va,, tho
hundred dollars reward offered for
tho capture of Robert Scales, the
negro who attempted to rapo a
whito woman in Rockingham coun-
ty some weeks ao. Scales was
placed in jil at Wcntworth.

DR.

KING'S

ROYAL

This pleasant and perfect remedy, so
delightful to take, so refreshing and
exhilarating, stands in highest favor
with all xvho Viiotv it best, as the prcat-e-t

of all BicdieAl remedies for both
exes, of all ag-e- and in all condition.

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR TOO.

R !H ie yon APPETITE.

ll.il! give you restful refreshing SLEEP.

HainttimiiUt tow CIGESTM

tt:H twtor your NERVOUS EKERGT.

It wifl put ;cT KIDNEYS It ported vim.
It :fi purrfj your Blood.

it wlH changi your st-e- ts Inti STRENGTH

It till bring jos out of tictmst Into HEALTH,

VKW PACK A. OR, LARGE BOTTLE, Iftf
DOSES ON E DOLLAR.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

WAvrracrrRED om.r st
fie luanti Meal Co., lOisia, Cl
wurx oi bock, iuxxs2 nxt,

Sold h Taylor I Imm ini 1. 1, Dc1l
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EVERETT'S
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The following extracts are given
from tla memoir ol Mr. Timothy
V otilerJpnbiished in the Moravian)
who died in Hah tn recently in hie
I'Ot'n year!

His father was Christopher Vog
ler, the gunsmith of Salem a con

ttity Hti. His mother was Anna
Johanna Vogler, in, n. Staubor,Blso
descended Irnm the first settler in
Wachovin. HisKiandfa'hir, Philir
Christopher Vogler, was one of the
Herman emigrants who seined
ahout 1740, near llroadbay in w hat
was then province of Maine.

It became ulaln. however, that
they could not enjoy religious liber
ty in that pari of New Kng and,
mill, thercfoie, they resolved to
emigrate to North Carolina. In the
course ol their journey Ity sea thev
were shipwrecked off the coast of

irgmia, but were all saved Iroin
the wreck, and part ol their goods
wro slso rescued, finally, In

November. 17Si. these exiles for

conscience sake reached llclhabara
Thnv, worn sick and weary, and CftltlO

unexpectedly to Hie Hethahatft peo
ple, lint they were hospitably ro- -

ecivcil, ana spent :ne winter, some
of the 28 in llethabnra, and other
in tiin town vl Salem, then eonsis
ting of only eight dwelling hoiisi s.

Mr. liinoihy ogler s talher,
ChriKitiphcr, wa at that time only

years old. In the spnnif ol lid',
he moved with his parents to Fried-lan-

where his father was one of
the lirnt memliers. In his youth,
however, Christopher moved hack
to Salem and hceamu the gunsmith
ol the town, which in the early
days wa ot great imortanee in a
backwoods country. Here he mar
tied, and his three eons, Gottiieh,
Na'.liamvl and Timothy continued
a iniHiiiess which laBteu tor one
hundred years.

As the youngest metnlwr of the
gunsmith firm, he made extensive
jonrnejs in the Carolina mountains
and hcyond. For a very thort time
he carried on his businceMn Macon,
Georgia, but, as a good son, honored
hid mother's wir.li to have him again
by her side. His leminiteetiees of
this more stirring period of his
early life, when traversing the
mountains, with his team and wag-

on loaded with rillcs, and visiting
the Indian country of the Chcro-kce- s,

were wonderfully vivid, and,
after seventy years, even in his
latest ilinevs, ho could recall the
very accents in which friends had
spoken to him, as il' the threescore
and tin years bad been, indeed,
only a night when it is passed.

National Finances in a Nutshell.

In 1835 the public debt of the
I'nited States was only $37,513.

Last year the I'nited States spent
(42,Sii5,'223 more than its receipts.

Not quite half oni revenue last
year was received from customs
duties.

The ktal ordinary expenditures
of the govt mitten t in lS9.r were
$35f, 195,208.

In the year 1 9' '4, only eight years
from now, $100,000,000 in bonds
must be redeemed.

The tariff on imports into the
United States amounls to less than
$2 for each inhabitant.

In lOo the receipts, from the
a

tariff on imports amounted to $77,-000,00- 0

more than last year.
Thirty-seve- n cen's iter capita in

!894 was Biiflii'ient to pay the inter-
est on the nation's borrowings.

France, Ivii'sm, Great Iiritain,
Austria, Hungary, haly, Spain and
IVussia are t!ie only nations deeper
in debt than il the United States.

In 1 S(7 3 cents per capita of silver
and titi cents per capita of gold was
coined. In 1894 13 cents ter cpita
of silver and $1.17 of gold was
minted.

The indebtedness of the I'nited
States, loss cash on hand on Novem-
ber 1, 1895, was $8l2,137,il0.87.
Without deductions and including
certificates and treasury notes it
wsb $1,717,481,779.

Winston Sentinel : There was
a dance on Tuesday night la.-i-t in is
what is (m11c1 ''negro town," a sec-
tion

if
ot High Point, at which there

was a row. A negro man got m id
at a negro woman and asked her to
come outeide and talk with him.
She did so and they got into a
tight, during which he broke her
back with a base bill bat and other- -

wise i Jurcd o ttiRt she died
Saurday morning. The assailant
was arrested and had a partial bear-
ing on Saturday.

Best
Family
Medicine

"I have taken AVer's Tills for
manv years, Kml always derived
the best results from "their line.
Kor stomach and liver trouble,
and for the cure of headache,

1 ffU4Uutuiiaitiw Pills
eamiivt he equaled. "When my
friendi ask tne whst ts the host
remeilv for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, or tmwela niv invuriiu
Mean.wer is AVer's II 1!.' Mr.Way Johnson, New York City.

Highest
Awards at
World's Fair.

Capf, Hawkins left l.ero yester
i e r .i tir naay ior Aorui wnmsooro only a
few minutes behind schedule time,
II o had ono passenger that rode
with him abovo A Ispangh's station
without a ticket

banl passenger was a young man
but Capt. Hawkins tailed to even
leo Ins face, much less leuru his
name.

The stranger, who Is supposed to
tie some H or 15 yours of ago,
looked himself up in tho closet.
the genial Captain sounded a noto

of warning that if he did not open
tho door ho (Haw kins) would break
it down

In a few seconds tho conductor
icard tho closet window raised and

tho passenger jumped out. The
train was not stopped until it roach- -

ed llothaniastetion. Capt. Hawkins
then telegraphed back to Winston
that a nun or boy jumped off hit
train through a window.

In response to tho message an en- -

gino was 6cnt up tho road to see if
tho Captain's man was hurt but
ho was not found.

Cant. Hawkins savs tho train wna
moving at tho rato of about 25 or
30 miles per hour when the young
man jumped oil". lie expected to
learn of hie death, but on his return
in tho evening ho wrs intormcd at
Kural Hall thai tho young man
passed there about 1 o'clock. His
lothes were muddy but ho did not

apju-a-r to do injured, n inston
sentinel

Clara Saved Hit Life.

Miss Clara Barton is alxuit tho
iravost woman this country has
rodueed. She has iust sailed for
urkey on tho most precarious mis

sion any woman has ever under
taken. As President of the Red

ro.8 Society sho raised a large
amount tor the relict of the t utter
ing Americans.

J list before sailing tor the Orient,
the Society was informed that the
Sultan would never allow that or
any other society to come into his

ominion to distribute relief to any
of bis subjects. The society was
emphatically l.o'.ilied to ''keep off

ic grttss ot the I urk, at their
cril.

But this warning ti.ioat had no
effect on Miss Clara Barton. She

her plans in disregard of the
Sultati s proclamation, and lias sail
ed, w ith her relief ooris, for Con
stantinople. And the pr.iyers of
the American people go with her.

A well-know- citizen of Raleigh
has had occasion to thank high
heaven for Miss Clar Barton.

''That woman saved my life,"
said Mr. RoWt I.umsden, at the
Union depot yesterday.

"It oconm-- in this way : I was
in the I n; ted States postal service
in Washington. I bad a sun-stro-

that came near ending my life.
The doctor said tl.e stiokc must
niove fatal. But in a little while
M ss Clara Barton came in. 'This
man mnst not be allowed to die
here,' she said. And she and her
assistants went to work on me. For
hour after honr sho sat at my bed-

side, and at last I began to recover
and came to my senses again. If it
bad not been for Miss Clara Barton,
I would not harelieeu alive to-da-y.

"She is one of the best women
on God's earth." Raleigh News
and Olieerver.

A Curt for Gnppe.

Here is something which may
prove useful to many of onr reader? to
jost now. It is a prescription for
that disease which is prevalent, by
Dr. Kecly, the physician who has
made himsoll famous in treating
the alccholic habit. He sent the
prescription to the editor of the
Louisville Courier :

"1 would like to snggost a treat-
ment for grippe which I know is
nearly specific as well as innocent
It is simple ftftftafoMida, given in
four grain pills, one pill four timer
a day. No man need be sick with

frippc these daye who will take it.
past two years, with all

these patients bore, subject, of
course, to such epidemics, I have
not had one man to go to bed from
grippe, i break it op very quickly,
and in fact, cure it. If this treat-
ment was generally known, it would
save sufferers much expense and in
wretchedness and many nseful and in
valuable lives."

In going through the plunder of
an old bachelor who died suddenly
in Pennsylvania a short while ago,
f 1,000 in money was found hid in
an old chest, $3,785 ot which was
in gold. Here is that much of the
$250,000,000 or $300,000,000 that in

Governor Flower seys isin'-- away
in cracks, corners and stockings by
the people of this country.

Ui.like most propriotaty modi
cinea, the formnlie of Dr. J. C
Ayer's Sarsaparilla and other pre-

parations are cheerfully sent to any
physician who appHsa for them.
Hence the special favor accorded
theoe well-know- n standard remedies
by the World's Fair commissioners.

The Cincinnati Post remarks that
no man was ever nominated for
the Presidency M St, Iionie who
afterwards ocenpied the white
house. If history should repeat
itself tb is ve-i- r toth the Republican
and Topofist nominee will lie left.

Hood's Sarsapjirills gives great
bodily, nerve, mental and dipestit
strcn'r'h, simply heoauae it pnrifie,
vithN and enriches the biwd.

A NEGRO WHO KILLED THE POSTMAS

TER AT ELKHOftN, WEST VIR-

GINIA, LYNCHED.

News f.--Mii I'luehVhl, W. V.i
brings the following account of
desperate' negro's crime and thi
lynching that quickly followed :

Alex, Joins, a nuisro desperado,
boarded a passenger tram Rt hoy
stone v cdtiosiiay mgtit. no was
under tho inlluoneeof whiskey, very
boisterous and iiunrrol.vimn. Con
ductor McCulloiigh came throuul
the cars, and after demanding fnru
from Jones, advised him to bo
quiet. Tho negro became much
incensed, and then an attempt Mas
made to eject him, he pulled two
revolvers from a belt and began
tiring promiscuously through tho
train winch was crowded w ith pas
sengors. He emptied both revol
vers and attempted to reload, hut
was overpowered by trainmen.
When tho smoke had cleared away,
and tho excitement had abated, it
was discovered that W. ll.Strolher,
postmaster at Klkliorn, was shot
through the abdomen. The wound
resulted in almost instant death.
Conductor McCulloiigh was shot in
tho side, but not seriously injured,
and Peter luce, a colored miner,
was shot through the right breast,
and probably fatally injured.

Jones was incaicerated in the
Klkhorn jail to await tho arrival of

train by which to convey him to
Huntington for sale-keepin- The
train arrived at 2 a. in., and the
officers and prisoner boar Jed tho
train without molestation. Mean-

while a mob had been organized at
Welch, 15 miles west of Keystone
and had marched to Hemphill, a
small station one milo west of
Welch. The train wns flagged by
a danger signal and the mob, num-

bering one hundred men, boarded
it, and at the point of Winchesters,
forced tho officers to release the
prisoner. Thcv dragged Jones a
short distance to a tree where he
was swung to a lim1, and his body
was riddled with bullets, the follow
ing note being attached :

This deed w as done for the pur
pose of example and warning to ne
groes. So beware.

Some of the most prominent and
influential citizens of this section
composed the mob. Jones, it is al-

leged, had killed three men prior
to his last offense. Excitement is
at a high pitch. An efi'ott was
made by Jones' friends to rescue
him from the ngry mob, but it
proved to be futile.

W. II. Strothcr was one of the
best known men in this section, and
had numerous friends. He had
just succeeded Paul Fletcher, w ho
was killed a short time ago, as post-
master at Flkhorn.

It don't work so very will to be
postmaster at Klkhorn.

. m

A Brutal Affair in Union.

A tearful outrage is reported
from Sandy Bidge township, Union
county. A jeaions husband sus-
pected the fidelity of his wife. He
went home and beat hir unmerci-
fully. She finally made her escape
and'tned to find her way to a neigh-
bor's house, but did not got there
till morning, spending all night cx
posed to the weather, w hich hap-
pened to bo very bad that night.
She may not recover from the boat-
ing and cxposnro. There is said to
be much indignation, esjiociallv
since it turned out that the brutal
husband's suspicions were unfound-
ed. Cowardly man.

When a friend once met Sidney
Smith at Brighton, where he had
gone to reduce himself by the use
of certain baths, be wss struck with
the decrease of Smith's size, and
said: ''Yon are otrtainly thinner
than when 1 saw yon last." ' Yes,"
replied the w itty divine, ''I have
Iteen here only ten days, bnt they
have tcraped enonghoff meah-ead-

to make a curate."

"That u"k

Cough"
may lead to Consump-
tion. Cure it at once with
the Id, reliable Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the greatest
remedy known for Cough,
Cold, Grippe, Croup and
all Bronchial Affections.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is the best and costs only
35 cts. Avoid substitutes.

Cam Iars PLUGS, Tm Cwl Taktrr. a.n.
M. H. NMn r ow. t.CSirMU. AaNa.SM.

A LOST CHAlTCE

MAY HE VET

THOS. M. BBOWER
About a IIm, Farm, Totwro Land, a
Town or friburbaa f a Unrk Quarry,
Water Tower, Mi ra) l.n.h. C'npjwr,

ln, IJ, e, in. WlBerat Water.,
hmt In the worlU.

lfaea UJt with Lim, or writ. hi.
It niiht nat yon anj aim. WIh. ..

SAD ENDING OF COL. JOHN BROWN'S
LIFE AT CHARLOTTE.

Ma J. T. J. Ilrown left Winston
last night for Charlotte in response
to a telegram stating mm ins nroiii-er- ,

Col. John K. ISrown, wan In a

dying condition, having shot him-

self in the head, with a pistol, about
one o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Maj. Urown, of course, knew
nothing of the particular of the af
fair when he left here. From the
Chmlotte papers, received y,

it is learned (hat Col. l'rown was
in a t ilet room attached to the law
building when ho fired die pistol.
A nctfro boy who was passing t
the time heard a shot, and opening
the door found Col. Urown lying
on the floor, with bbod streaming
from a holn in his head. Col.
lirown'g son. Mr. Morrison Ilrown,
who wbb only lat week admitted
to the Charlotte bar, was tin) first
to reach the scene, but closely lot- -

owing him were Attorney Ceiieral
Frank I. Osborne. Col. H. C. Jones
and Chns. V, Tillo.t. A 38 calibre
revolver lay on the floor. Col
Hrown was uncotiBcioua and bieath
ing heavily. lie was carried to
his ollicu in the law building and
aid on a sofa, and very soon lour
physicians

( .
were

.
at his side.

. .
It was found that Col. Urown had

ilaccd the pistol to his head at the
ajk of the right ear. at the place

where he was woumk--d in the war
The bullet, on striking th skull,
lad split. A small fragment went

up under thefcalo, towards the top
his head 1 he larger portion

went straight into Ins head, passing
through his brain, and lodging near
tho left temple. I he doctors per-

ormed a loiii? operation of probing
and trepanning, during which Col.
Isrown gradually grt-- weaker.

(?ol Brown's health gave way
last summer, and his mind became
impaired. He came to Winston
last tall and spent several months
with his brother, Maj. T.J. Urown
lie ritnrni d home about ten davs
ago. He apoarcd at his oflice
yeetciday for the lirst time and
seemed brighter than for several
months past. There was nothing
unusual in his Hetion, and no one
had an intimation of the imjcnd-in- g

tragedy. The old war wound
in his head had been troubling him,
and i fleeted his mind. (VI. Brown
was an elder in the First Presbyte
rian church, and was a man honor-
ed and respected hv all classes of
Charlotte people. The News says
the town was inexpressibly shocked
over tho occurrence and great
crowds gathered about the law
building.

Col. Brown bad Ixvn a leading
attorney at Charlotte for years pat,
and for eight years had been solici-

tor of the Criminal court. Ho was
born at Locust Hill, Cat-wel- l coun-
ty, in Aug. 1830. and was the Son
of John K. and Klizabeth C. Brown,
both ot whom were of good old Car
olina stock, the father lcing for
many years the leading physician of
his lime, and for two terms was a
men: her ol the State legislature.
He was a brother of Senator Bed-
ford Brown, Maj. T. J. Brown and

brother in-la- of Mrs. Stonewall
Jackson, whose residence adjoins
his in Charlotte.

He s rved through the war and
won the title of Colonel He also
served one term in the l.ower
House of the I'glature. In 1879
he married Miss Lsura P. Morrison,
daughter of !iev. R. II. Morrison,
I). 1)., one of the leading and most
popular divines of North Carolina.

The Observer says that Colonel
Brown was alive at 3 o'clock this
morning, and apjenred to be breath-
ing better.

A telegram from Maj. Brown
says that bis brother breathed his
last about 9 o'clock this morning

Winston Sentinel, Jan. 29.

The host regultttor to regulate a
people, is Simmons Liver liegclator.
It regulates the liver and the liver
regulates the person. If the liver

regular then health is good, but
sluirgish or diseased then there is

constant Biliousness, Indigestion,
Headache and all the disorders ot
the stomach that one hears of.
Try Simmons Liver iletfuSutor and
prove this.

People have so much money in
the North they do not know how
to :jt rid of it, A bicycle exhibit in
New York took in $50,000 tra'e
money from 120,000 visitors. Peo-
ple by the thousands were hunger-
ing all around them,

To Make Pure Blood.

There is no medicine before the
people equal to Hood's Sarsnpafilla.
It is the standard spiing medicine
anil blood purifier and it possosws
peculiar merit which others try in
vain to reach. It realty makes'the
weak strong. Do not neglect to
purify your blood this spring. Take
Hood's Sarsaparilli now.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with everyone who tries
tliein.-- 25c per box.

Every day the fact that the Mon-

roe doctrine should be clearly d

becomes more ami mere

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in kr.own
by its works. The ,rrienric of
half h century prove that no other
prermtion of I lie kind eonph-inf- f

and allay irritation of the
ihr,t nd bronchial turns to I

promptly and etleotnaily as thw. J

years atro, and uncle of Messrs. J,
II. and J. M. Fulton, of this place:

'The following letter written by
Hen. I. It. Trimble to the father of
Lieut.-Col- . Fulton, ol Stokes coun
ty, N. C, an occasion of his son's
death, wits printed in the Greens- -
borough Pntrict, October 17, 1802
and the bleached clipping comes
Iroin Judge 1). C. Thomas, ol Lam
pasas, Texas, to whom it was hand
m ny h. u rulton, a nephew ol
the hero.

"Fhont Hoy At,, Va ,

October 1. lHt',2.
Samuel Fulton, Stokes Co., N. C.

Dear Sir: I ho names ot thoso
who nobly dio for their country
isve ever lived in a people s urate

ful memory. Ho who tails in bat-

tle inscribes his name upon the re
cords of Ins country's glory in char
acters which can never perish while
freooVm lives.

Such a man was Lieut. Col. Ful
ton. At an early period ho entered
the army, and joined tho twenty-firs- t

North Carolina Kegimcnt in
which, by promotion, he had ob
tained the rank of Lieutenant Colo
nel. Ilia regiment was attached to
the brigade commanded by me, and
brought into every action which
took plaot) in Northern Virginia
from tho battle of Winchester on
the 28th of Maj, to ih.it of Manas
sas, on the 28th ot August, includ-
ing all of Jackfon's battles near
Richmond I knew him well, and
can therefore tpeak from personal
knowledge ot his merits. He
blended, in a remarkable degree,
kindness and civilly with discipline
and military duties. Ho was the
favorite of every soldier. His
nieri's were exhibited without pre-

tension : and his courage, the chief
element of his character, w as shown
without bravado.

In many charges against the
enemy, tne oattie nag was seen in
his hands leading tho regiment to
victory. I lis death wounds were
received while thus bearing tho
colors in the charge at Manassas on
tho 28th ot August. Ho expired
the next day with the same flag
waving over him, which he had
borne in triumph against the foe.

1 have felt constrained, my dear
Sir, to offer this taint tribute of re
spool to the virtues and gallantly
of your son, whom I considered one
of the most valuable officers ot my
brigade, and whoso honest and
gentlemanly deportment gained my
warmest esteem. Accept, Sir, my
sincere and deep sympathy in the
distress you and rour family mtif.t
feel for the loss of such a son. May
this testimony to his merits and
manner of his death, assuage in
some degree, the pangs ol those who
knew him and loved him well !

His state should be proud of his
name and ever cherish his memory.
Her sons should now and hereafter
on i n fate his virtues and his patriot-
ism.

I write this from a sick bed,
whore I am sutToring from a wound,
or I would write more it length.''

A Compromise Effected.

A tew weeks ago Mahlon Bran-no- n

procured marriage license in
Iredell county tor himselt and Miss
Ida Ileavis, of Yadkin connty.
They were to "eteal away" and get
married on Saturday e Xmas,
bnt the whole plan was broken np.
The yonng girl's fttf her, Mr. J. J.
Ueavis, being bitterly opiHised to
his daughter's marriage, she being
only 16 years old, and especially to
Brannon, on being informed of the
license being issued, he kept his
danghter at home, closely watched,
and notified every one whom he
suspicioned of being friendly to the
match to keep off of his premises.

Mr. Re-avi-s at once notified the
Register of Deeds of Iredell to re-

voke the license, as it is a violation
of the law to issue license for the
marriage of a girl under IS years
old without consent id her father.
The Register notified Brannoi, to
surrender the license but Brannon
was deaf to such notice. No action
was taken against Brannon. Reavie
then entered suit against ihe Reg-
ister of Iredell for $200 damages.
They met for trial last week at the
home of a magistrate in the edge of
Iredell. Brannon, Reavis and
lUinwy, the Register, were all on
hand, together with T. C. Phillips,
of Yadkinville, who aptearcd for
the plaintiff, and Hon. L. C. Cald-
well, Mayor of Statesville, appear-
ing f'-- r tl defendant, A com- -

Fromisc
was effected by which

give up the license and
the liotfisier paying ReavU $25 and
all oust. Winston Sentinel.

A Bank President.

Mr "W. T. Nelson, president of
the Second National Bank, of Jack-

son, Ten n., says : "For Indigestion
and Nervous trouble, I would rath-

er give up the use of an? remedy I
ever tried fiisn K'ng'b lioyal (iep-mctu- er.

As a nerve tranquilizer,
and restorative, it is all that can be
desired. It is not a narcotic in any
sens-- , but produces the happiest
etleots upon the disordered nervous
system. I consider it an invaluable
remedy, and have for year been
reoom mend ing it to my friend,"
New packaire, larye Uittle, 10S
doses, $1. For la'e by Taylor &
Banner im, D. A. I Ion! on.

GENUINE CHARITY.

The Greenville Tobacco Board
Trade have shown a most com
mendablu spirit in a recent action
of theirs. 1 lo Board of Trade had
made arrangt nents to have a ban
qnet it at. watly day to celebrate
their progress, and to still further
cement the friendships that had
been formed in a business way.
But a week ago afire destroyed tho
residence and contents of ono of
tho citizens who could ill afford the
loss, and tho Board of Trade, moved
by tho truo snirit of charity, airrccd
to forego the banquet and use the
money intended to bo spent on it in
supplying the immediate needs of
the (ami v whoso hnuso and houso- -

hold goods were destroyed. Food
and cash to the value of over 1,
0O0 provided by the Board of
Trade. To say that such an act
merits the approbation of the
general public is putting it mildly.

. ,
Attempt! to Shoot a Young Lady.

Richmond, Va , Jan. 2'J A
Woodstock, Va., special to tho Dis-

patch, says: Just after tho con-

clusion of tho revival services in the
Methodist F'niscopal church, South,
hero last niglit, alkcr K. Haas, of
this place, a well known young man,
about 22 years of ago, laboring un
tier temporary aberration ot mind,
attempted to take the life ot Miss
Lucy McCann, one of the organists
of the church, and ono of Wood-
stock's most popular young ladies.
As she was on her way home he shot
at her three times with a 38 calibre
pistol, and then shot himself in the
left breast just over the heatt, t'.ie
ball passing entirely through his
body.

The cause of tho sad affair was
failure in his desire to accompany
the young lady from church on
several former times during tho
revival, though he knew that she
had engagements with others. On
Monday nc wrote her a note saying
if he could not go with her no one
else should, and proceeded to carry
out his threat by obtaining a pistol
from his sister, the wife ot L. S.
Walker, clerk of tho county court.

lAst evening he went to the home
ot Miss McCann and invited her to
go with him for a short walk, evi
dently intending to tAke her life
then, but she excused herself, say
ing she could not go because sl.e
had to officiate at the organ and did
not desire to over exert herself.

The doctors think there are some
clianees for his recovery.

After all, the work of Congress,
like the work of any other legisla-
tive body, is done not in the seseions
ot the Congrefs, but in the commit-
tees. A few men do the work ;

the others make long speeches
without changing any member's
opinion, or throwing any light np; n
the subject. It has become cus
tomary tor the members to leave
when a fellow member shows no
sign of quitting the fioor. A mem
ber who sieaks on all occasions is
aiming not at his colleagues btt at
his people; not to carry a point but

rsin votes. Still we would
rather have a representative who
speaks moderately often than one
who never speaks at all. -

-

A Mana corrsspondant of the
Sentinel says that Dcpntj' Collec-
tor Hunt captured a queer moon-
shine outfit in Yadkin connty a few
nighrs since. The cap of the still
consisted of one-ha- lf of a fish bar-

rel, while the "worm" wa a ecnr
wood "sapling" with a hole bored
through it. The officer also found
TOO gallons of beer, but the owner
was awty from his place of busi-

ness.

For twenty years some ne un-

known has bn in the habit of drop-

ping, on a certain day in December,
an envelop containing a $500 note

the contribution box of a church
the suburbs of London. The

chnrch people would like to know
who it is bet prudently restrain
their curiosity least the discovery
might stop the $500 drops.

A Berlin telegram ay that a
memorial funeral service was held

St. George Episcopal Church in
Berlin Thursday in honor of the
late Theodore Run yon, the United
States Ambassador to Germany.
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GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
arid -- veryon ntfds It at all times of the
var. Malaria ! always about, and the
i.ily preventive and relief I to keep the

-- Iver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
ind the best helper Is the Old Friend, SlM- -

ONS l.lVr--R RIK'.UI.ATUR, the PCD Z.
Mr. C. Hlmrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,

Jiys: "SIMMONS l.lVtR REGULATOR
irokc a case of Malarial f ever of three
'tari' standing for me, and less than
ne bottle did the busings. I shall uje

t when In need, and re.o:nt;ieik! it."
Be sure that you gt t It, Always nn! f'r

.he RED Z or, the package. And l n't
"orget the word RWHII.AroiJ. Il is SIM-

EONS L.IV1R REOUl.ArOR, .rid IherH'
mly one, and every one who t.ti- -i it

to be benefited. TUP PiNt' ir I

SIX IN THE REMI DY. Take i a .

Biliousness and Ski-- . II m I.i ;

:ansed by a sluggish l.lvr.
J. II. Zeilln .. I li.u N il'

E. F. HOLLINGS WORTH,

Denial Hurgcon.
OFKI';K ON Kit INKI.IN BTItKKT,

KKAR MAIM.

omuK HOIIH A. M. T 5 P. M.

S. P. GRAVES,
A T T O U N E V AT I, A W.

Moiiul Airy, IV

1st I'rftotlceB tn stale and Keileml court'.
Prompt allei.Uon 1 uniiin tiun 01 dims

R. L. HAYMORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mount Airy, l. C
Practice, in the Mm. anil Federal ootnt

ami collec t) claim.. All tiunititM entrital-t- d

to him will rweiva urnii( t at't'iitiou.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Law & Notary Pobli

Mount Airy, N. J.

tv HegoMUDg Loan, and the collection 01

Olalin a specialty. Insurance placed In man

TiOoinpanleaupon liberal terms.

If. CAKTBtt, It. LKNVKU.YN,
ML. AT', N. O. OuLwoti, N. O.

CARTER & LEWELLYN,

Attorneys - at - Law.
I'ractice in the ftato and Federal

Courts.
Prompt Attention given to all bum- -

neag enlr u.ted to their care.

W. S. NEEDHAM,

ATTOIINEHT-LAW- ,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice in t he State Coin la. Col-

lection 01 claim, a specialty. JaiilM'Jm

COAX, ! COAL!
White Ash Anthracite Coal for toveis

and liratea.
KtUtM'l Creek Coal for Stoves and (irate.

Coal forMiow and Kngiii".
jyBT'Order tilled promptly.

T. B. McCA K(iO.

A(tent for Pocahontas Coal Co.

1 W. S. TAYLOR'S BUS

Will meet a 1 trams and carry paspengers
tu or Iron. Hotel KeyuuMaor el- -

here alMiit town l.eave
tula call, at

Taylor k Banner's Drug Store.

Jan 9 Itu

JOS. NATIONS,
DEAI.KR IN

Watcnes, Clocks and Jewelry

Of l! kind, tewing Machine, Mnsica!
lnstrumeiits. Ac. Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry rpaird in best possible man-

ner and satisfaction guaranteed. If you
want to save money see me before
making your purctianc or having your
work done.

J. H. BLAKEBIORE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Kaat Main St., MT. klHY, fi. O.
1 prepared to m ike all thr !lew asd r--
tittle ttylHit. la n'ltli the limes, and
wl.l give you

W. W. BURKE,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER,

AND

BITER OF fOl'XTRV PRODIXE.

YOUR OHDEKS SOLICITEI).

GOODS OEUVEREO PROMPTLY

W. W. BURKE.
L, B. ALBERTSON,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKES,

Firt Door Nfrtfr f Bank, lit. Airy, K. C.

I aw lttr pmpsred thin er tt 0'
H.-ria.- Wfr lb m I'hf ti.ttntf

vitNi ttiie latiftl wt.wk tr f- -
L,nn r ci-- in.-- ft dhd.
tM'riPg & '! ''I ll1 ft & t fc

l Vrw rm,l- -.l'l l rM'I ...... ...t. ftftlT .ITU - - . .

fc, kpJ Ml Hmo,.u f- -l ' tf r it !biN-- s'

'1 T? rt,E- -

:lt Mr 1.
. ai.iistiri'S. AcMa Wiaat.4.


